
St&footelilng A tittle.
BSlss Fltrancy, an elderly maiden, ..accused

Mr, Cleaver, the gay youngman. who was ac-
customed to carryhomo marketing, with having
forciblykissed her in tho entry ofher ownhouso.
Mr.Cleaver, altbongh proud of his personal ap-
pearance, woa short, veryshort, considering his
whiskers 5 his height, oven in French hoots,

reached only to four feet eleven inches. Miss
Fitzanoy, on tho contrary, typing fond of ex-
tremes, ran np a foot higher, and staid there,
being of remarkably rigid deportment. She
swore tho abbreviated yetamorous butcher kis-
sed her by assault, and hauled him upfor it.

Batcher, with some , expression of disgust,
mere emphatic than necessary, denied the
charge. Butcher wasfat, lady wasn’t. Clea-
rer had an antipathy to what ho termed ‘scrag-
gy’ women,and vowed ho hadn’t kissed her,
and wouldn’t; money wouldn’t hire him to.

Being cross-examined, lawyer inquired of tho
lady tho circumstances, when, where,how, &c.
Lady replies with particularity. On Monday,
momlng at ten o’clock, in the entry j resisted
ah she could, but ho persevered, and triumph-
ed. '
• Lawyer asks s ‘Did ho stand on anything but
the floor t’■. No, he stood on-the floor; no chair, stool, or
anything else, being brought into requisition.’
* toy dear madam, this is impossible!
Ton are twelve inches taller than be. How
conld he reach your lips ?,

Lady hadn’t thought of that {'but she was not
tobe trapped by tho glibbest lawyer of them al\y
so sho replies: 'Oh I ah! well I know ;ycs, to bo
sure, but then you know XscrootcAcd a Utile I*

Roadside-Confab.
“And bo, ’Squire, you don’t take yourcoun-

ty paper?”
•‘No, Major. I got tho city paper on much

better terms s and’so I take a couple of them.”
“But, ’Squire, thoso county papers prove a

great convenience to us. Tho move we encour-
age them the better their editors can make
them,”

•‘Why, I don’t know any convenience tbuy
are to mo.”

“Thofarm yon sold last fall was advertised in
ono of thorn, and you thereby obtained a custo-
mer. Pid you not 7”

“Very true, Major, but I paid three dollars
lor It.”

“And made much jgpro than • throe dollars by
it. Now, if your neighbors had nut main-
tained that press and kept itready for your use,
you would have boon without tho means of ad-
vertising your daughter’s marriage in ono of
those papers. Did that cost you anything f”

“No, but—”
“And your brother’s death was thus pub-

lished with a long obituary notice.”
“Yes, yes, but—”

. “And the destruction of your neighbor Brtgg’a
fiimse by Are. You know these things were ex-
aggerated till the authentic accounts ol our
newspapers set them right.”

“Oh, true, but—”
“And when your cousin Splash was out for

the Legislature, you appeared much |gratiflodat
his newspaper defence, which cost him noth-
ing.”

“Yea, yes *, hut these things are nows for the
readers. They cause people to take papers.”,

“No, no,’Squire Grudge,not if all arc like
you. Now I tell you, the day will come when
some ono will write a very long eulogy on your
lifeand character, and tho Printer will put it in
types, with a heavy black line over it, and with
all your riches this will bo done for you as a
grave is given to a pauper. Your wealth, lib-
erality, and such things, will bo spoken of, but
the Printer’s boy, as ho spells tho words in ar-
rainging the typo to these sayings, will remark
ofyou: ‘Poor, mean devil, ho Is even spong-
ingfor an obituary I’ Good morning, Squire.”

A Fatal Case.—Polly Smithwas a terrible
plain woman. She would have borne off the]
jack-kriifofrom all competitors, and given them
theodds ot Ufly to start In tho race. She was
endlessly complaining of her ailments, to the no
small annoyance of such listeners as she claim-
ed to hold, and no ono was more annoyed than
old Dr. Bolus, a comical old fellow ofher neigh-
borhood. Meeting Mrs. Smith ono morning,ho
ventured to saluto her with tho usual compll-
moot—with (ho accustomed, “how d’yo do 7”

“Why, doctor, feed putty mizable, lhank’co.
My old complaints are troubling me. There
never was a creature suffered more than I do.—
Faina and aches<md pains alltuo time I”

“Bat,” Interrupted the doctor, growing impa-
tient, “yon don’t look very sick.”

“No,” replied she, “I know Idon’t, but I feol
a great deal worse than 1 look.”

“Bless mo,” cried the doctor, throwing up
Ms hands, “then you had better maka haste
home, for you can’t live an hour.”

Mrs. Smith had the good sense to know what
he meant, and never made any more complaints
to him. *

A Game op Buao —A Misslssippian was
htftggtag toa Yankee of the fertility of the sml
ofhis region. To give a practical illustration
ofhis subject, ho said that he went to the woods
to cut down an oak tree. After he had chopped
for about a week: or ten days, he thought he
would take a walk round the tree. Just to sec
how much more he had to cut. when he got
to the other side he saw another man chopping
on the same oak. "I say,” says our friend,
“how long have you been cutting?” “Just
three weeks,” says the stranger. The tree was
so big round that they did not bear the sound
ofeach other's axes!

Pronunciation op Bible Names.—Thu
clerk of a retired parish in Northwest Devon,
who had to read the first lesson always, used to
makea hash ofShadrac, Mcahac, ami Abcdne-
KO; and as the names arc twelve times repealed
TO the third chapter of Daniel, after getting
throughthem the iirst time, ho called them ‘the
aforesaid gentlemen,’ afterwards.

FORCE of Example—A Utile girl had a
beautiful head of hair, which hung in “duster-1
Jng curls” down her neck. One hot summer
day, she went up stairs and cut olfher curls.—
Corningdown, she mother mother, who exclaim-
cd with surprise, ‘Why, Mary J what have you
been doing to your hair?* To which she re-
sponded, that sho had cut it off and laid it away
in her box, but sho intended to put it on again
to-morrow, as Aunt Nancy did !

Shocking Language.—An cxchtfngo says:
Any one would suppose that the employment
of sewing was the most peaceful and quiet oc-
cupation in the world ; and yet it is absolutely

horrifying to hear ladies talk of stilettos, bod-
kins, gatherings, surginga, hemmings, gorings,
cuttings, whippings, lacings, culllngs and baist-
fogs! What a list ofabominablcs!

The Yarmouth Itegiilcr states that a gen-
tleman of that place recently attempted to pick
up a dead gullon tho flats in tbo harbor, but
found Itsbill to bo firmlyfixed in tho sand. On
digging down* ft was found to bo hold fast by a
largo sea-clam. Tbo victim of misplaced confi-
dence, probably, attempted to gull tbo shelly
gentleman out of a dinner, and after having
“Introduced his bill,” had “leave to withdraw”
related Mm.

Tub Aged In>idei/s Testimony.—Edward
Gibbon,tho celebrated Infldol historian, wrote
as follows to anaunt, towards tho closo of bis
jlfo: <<l bog to assure you, with all sincerity,
that I look upon religion as tho best guide of

fonlh and the bestcomfort ofold ago, and that
firmly boliovotlmt thoro Is less real happiness

to ho found amfd tho engrossments and picas-
nras of tho world, than In that pious and retired
life which you have chosen.”

a man and his wife botlfcono?” asked
thowifo of ft certain gentleman in a stole of
stupefleation, ns she was holding his nching

,Brad in both hands.
“Yes, I suppose so, "was the reply.
“Well, then, said she, ‘'l came homo drunk

lastnight, and ought to ho ashamed ofmyself.
.This backhanded rebuke from a long-suflenng

' and affectionate wife effectually cured him Of his
dfinklng propensity.
rrjrt say, niggA, how yousell dem brooms

BO much cheaper dan ills mdcrwidoral can do.
What between youand mo, I steal do stuff to
toakedcmwld?

_
_. . .

. ; “Why* you black fool, Pomp 5 I steal mine

ready made."

CX3T Beforethe French Revolution, the abbes
were privileged persons inthefashionable world;
a kind ofgeneral gossips in political literature,
and court scandal. At the tables oijtho princi-
palnobleinbn there would always po a vacant
place left for ah abbe who might mop in, and
thofirst whoarrived took It. Aboutldlnner time
the abbes might bo seen neatly dressed, picking
their way from one dry stone to another along
tho dirty streets ofParis, ringing or rapping nt
tho groat-porto-cocheres, “Is there a'place at

; table 7” Ifanswered in tho negative,awaythey
would hurry, in hopes of bettor luck at the next
place of call.

An abbo of this springing order was seated one
day, in tho bloody time of tho,revolution, at the
table of a nobleman, where there was a largo
company. In the midst of tho repast a cart
drove by, carrying a number of persons to tho
JphllQjiue. All the companyran to the windows
to see jf-they bad any friends among the .vic-tims.

Theabbo, being a short man, tried, by stand-
ing on tip toe, to peep over the shoulders of
those before him, but in vain; so ho ran down
to tho porto-cochre.’ -As tho cart wept by, one
of thoprisoners who knew the,, abbo,bowed to
him. Tho abbo returned tbo'salutation. '

“■What I” cried some ofthe mob, “you arc his
friend I You are of tho same way of thinking IHere, citizens, hero is another traitor I Away
withhim!”

The poor abbe was hoisted Into the cart in
spite ofbis protestations, and hurried off to the
guillotine I

the meantime, thenoble company up stairs,
having satisfied their curiosity, resumed their
seats at the tkblo. One chair, however, remain-
ed vacant 5 and after a while tho question began
to be asked—-
“Where Is Monsieur, the abbe 7”
“What has become of the abbo 7”
But, alas { by this time the poor abbo was

headless t
The facts hero recorded wore given to an an-

cient American by Samuel Rogers, tho distin-
guished English poet.

Etfvr.—Dean Swiftsaid, with an ingenuity
of sarcasm which has never been surpassed,
“I never knew a man in all ipy life who could
not bear the misfortunes of another perfectly
like a Christian.” Akin to this is the famous
saying of Rochfaucault, that “In tho misfor-
tunes ofour best friends wc can always find
somethingagreeable. ” These orchard sayings,
and not much to the credit of poor human na-
ture, but thereis little doubt they contain ‘more
truth than poetry.' The fact is, there are few
offences border toforgivethanthesin ofprosperi-
ty. ‘Never forget,’ says an old writer who
knew the world, ‘never forget that by your ad-
vancement youhave become an object of envy
to those you have outstripped In the raceoflife,
and a tacit reproach to their want of energy or
capacity, which they never forgive.’ ‘True,
’tis pity, and pity ’tis ’tis true.’

Revolutionary Anecdote.— Acorrespondent
of the (N. 11.) Patriot, furnishes the follow-

“When tho British were In Boston, 1767, my
father was in a barber’s shop waiting to be sha-
ved. A British officer camq in and wanted to be
shaved,provided tho'barber could do it with-
out drawing blood, and saying if he did not he
would run his sword through him. Tho barber
was frightened and dare not undertake the task.
A little boy sitting there spoke up and said he
would do it. He looked at thoboy with aston-
ishment, but the boy stripped off his coat and
told him to take a seat. Ho took off the officer’s
beard without drawing blood, and was paida
guinea for his trouble. The officer then asked
him how ho ventured to do it as he had been to
every barber’s shop in town, and no ono before
dared to do it. Tho boy replied, ‘I thought I
should see blood as soon as you would, and, If I
had, I would have cut your throat to the back-
bone ina moment.’ Tho British officer hung
down his head and left, amid shouts of applau-
ses for tho boy.”

A wng was speaking of a couple of his
acquaintances whobad gone west, where new
comers were usually attacked, the first season,
with theague, and said :

“Neither of these two men will be afflicted.
“Why not ?” enquired a by-stander.
“Because,” was the reply, one of them is

too lazy to shake, and the other wop’t shake
unless he gets paid for it.”

Go toCmmcn.—lt is the duty of parents to
see their children attend the worship of Al-
mighty God on the Sabbath. Nothing acts
more unfavorable on the moral habits and char-
acter ofan individual than habitual abstinence
from the House of God. We do not act the
part of good parents while we leave our families
unprovided in this respect. No neighborhood
or community can long have a healthy state of
morals, unless it has an altar erected fur the
worship of the Ruler of the Universe.

OCT"An Irish carriage driver made a very
happy and characteristic reply the other day. A
gentleman had replied to rat’s “Want a car-
riage, sir ?” by saying—-

“No, lam able to walk when Pal rejoin-
ed :

“May your honor long be able, but seldom
willing.”

EC?" “Doctor,” said an old lady the other day
to her family physician, “kin yon tell mo bow is
it that sonic folks is born dumb.”

“Why, hem! why certainly madam. It is ow-
ing to the fact that they caroo into the world
without the power of speech.',

“La mol remarked theold lady, “now jest
see what It in to have a physic education. I’ve
axed my old man more than a hundred times
that are same thing, and all I could get out of
him was,‘lease dey is.'

“Well I’m glad 1 axed you, fori nevcrsbould
,a died sotisfled without knowing It.”

Somewhat Vbhhant. —A gentleman of our
acquaintance, desiring some information from a
country friend, by letter, wrote, paid the post-
age, and enclosed a post-office stamp for the re-
ply. In due course of time boreceived an an-
swer to his letter, postage unpaid, and the fol-
lowing P. S.“ i am very much obliged for
the little red paper you sent me/” Wo had
heard of such things before, but were incredu-
lous. In this case wo had the evidence of the
letter itself. —Norfolk Herald,

Two friends meeting after an absence of
some years, during which lime one had increas-
ed in bulk, and the oilier still resembled only
the ' cfllgy of roan,’ said the stout gentleman,
•Why, Dick, you look os if you had not had a
dinner since I saw you last.’

•And you,' replied the other, ‘look os if you
had been at dinner ever since.’

(C7* The surest way to fill a private apart-
ment, whether in a printing office, a cotton fac-
tory, or sausage shop, with visitors, is to place
over the door a placard, bearing tho inscription,
“No admittance.” No person ever read the
prohibition over an entrance without instantly
being attacked by an ungovernable desire to
rush in.

An Ohio Judge. —AcortalnJudgo, In Oloavo-
iauA, Ohio, being requested to adjourn WsCourt
on Friday last, so as to glvo tho members of tbo
bar an opportunity of seeing tho eclipse, replied
that ho would wait till tho time came, and see if
there was any miscalculation about- It, as ho did
not like to bo hoaxed.

A good story is told of a Michigan roan
who recently wont down into Indiana to buy,a
drdVo of horses. Ho was longer than ho Inten-
ded to bo absent, aud failed to moot.abusiness
engagement. On being rather reproached for

1not being at homo, horoodo duo apology. **3
toil you how it Is Squire, at every little damod
town they wanted mo to stop and bo President
of a bank.”
{£/*■A Mayorof onoofthccommunesinFranco,

lately madetbo followingentry upon his regia-

tla*‘X, Mayor of .found yesterday, in tho
forest of , a man by tho name of Kollln,
committing an act against tho laws. I com-
manded him to surrender, whereupon ho set
upon mo, heaped me with insult and contumely,
calling mo a rogmuflln, an ass, and a precious
dolt, and a aoarescrow. All ofwatch J certtjij
to be true."

HOUSES FOR SALE.

THE two Brick two story DWELLING
HOUSES, with basement stories q

belonging to,and adjolningtho Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, of Carlisle, iSSSljPjfy
near the Rail-road Depotaro for sale.

They will bo offered at private sale until tho
first ofAugust next, when, ifnot sold, thoywlll
be offered at public sale, on the premises, on or
before the first of September next, thereafter.—
The Properties can be seen, and any other
information had, on reference to either of the
undersigned.

CHARLES DELL, J
J. WORTHINGTON, J Com.
J. W. EBY, S

Carlisle, May 25, 1854—tf
HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

A BARGAIN!
ALL that valuable Property, situate on the

North-West comer of Centro
Square, in the borough of Carlisle, fiSajjTfm
knOwn as Bcctem’s Row. Tho main SMlfij 1 1Jiff
building is now occupied by H.
Burkholder as a Hotel. Thobalance of the pro-
perty is rented for offices, shops, kc. This is
of the very beat properties for business in the
borough, and to capitalists offers great Induce-
ments for investment. The payments, ifdesired,
will bo made very easy.

Also, a very comfortable two story DWEL-
LIN G HOUSE, on the East end of High
street, adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., arid now occupied by Mr-David Grier.—
Tho lot is 42 feet iVont by 210 indepth, and con-
tains a number of cholbo fruit trees. The prop-
erty is in good order, and has a cistern, smoke-
house, bake-oven, stable, &c., on tho lot. For
particulars, enquire of

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle February 28,1854.

SCYTHES. SCYTHES,

JUST received a very large lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I Invito the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others in want of
this orticlo, the attention ofFarmers is also in-
vited to the great variety ofFarminfyitcnsils of
the very best makers. Ploughs m all kinds
furnishedat a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makes at the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of the same quantity of
Cream than any other Chum in uso, try it.

JOHN P. LYNE,
TPest side North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11
ENVELOPES,

Die Sinking and Enslaving,

DIES altered,Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards, Homeopathic Envelopes, self-

sealed and printed. Paper Bags for putting up
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, at C 6 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Orderswill be delivered by Express, or
as per agreement.

March 23, 1864—0m0.
GREAT ARRIVAL OP

SPRING & SUMMER
jit the Store of the subscriber , the Great MartforDry-Goods, Groceries, Beats ft Shoes.

Til E subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers that he has

returned from Philadelphia, with a largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring uad Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Such as black mid fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Lalnes, Mows,
do Bego, Bombazines, plain,figured and change-
able Poplins, Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &c.

Gentlemen's D~ess Goods,
such as flno black ami brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy CassSmcrs, satin and
fancy Vestings, black & Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

JUTS AND CAPS.
A largo assortment ofMens' & Boys'Hats and

Caps, embracing every style and quality. Also,
a largo and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon*
nets and Ribbons.

, ,
„

DOMESTICS. —Bleached &e unbleached Mus-
lin, Chocks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tablo-dia-
por. Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Tublo-lin-
en

j?OOrS 4- SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Men’s, Women's & Children's Boots & Shoes,
Jonny Lind & buskin Shoosat very low prides.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.—-A largo ossorsmont of Gro-

ceries, such ns Sugor, Coflbo, Molasses, Biio,
Teas, &c., &c.

All wh#vlslt our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge thatwo are selling Foreign and Do-
mestlc Dry.Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c.,at aston-
Ishingly low prices. Our lowprlces have already

attracted a largo number of people. Tbo atlon-
tlon of oil who wish good bargains is solicited,
as groatlnducomontscon bo offered to purchasers.
Don't forgot the old stand, llumorlch's corner.
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, lings and Soap taken at tnarko
prices. N. W. WOODS,^g«»/.
.Carlisle, April 10,1854.

LEAD, ZKNC, IRON PAINT,
OH and Colory,

MANUFACTURED by Francis S. Lewis &{,

Go., represented by Lewis, James fit Co.;
185 South Front street Philadelphia.

Ordersthankftilly,received, punctally attended
to, guaranteed to give satlsftictlon, and offered
for solo on tho most liberal terms. For samples
and particulars please address (\q above,

January 20, 1868—8tuo.

I>r. George W. Xcidlch,

y~IAREFI7LLY attends fo nil operations Upon
V 7 the Tedth and adjacent parts that disease or
Irregularity may require* He will also Insert
Teeth of every description, such ns Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums;” and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obburations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used In the dental art. Operating room
at the residence of Dr. SamuelElliott, East High
street, Carlisle.

March b, 1854.—tf.
E'li'o Insurabcc,

THE Allen and East Poimflbormigh Mutual
Fire Insurance Company! of Cumberland

county, Incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
i.ow fully organized, pud in operation under the
management of tbe followingManagers, viz;

Daniel Daily, Win. R- Gorges, Michael Cock-
Un, Mclcholr Brennetnan, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob!ll, Coover, Lewis Hycr,
Henry Logan, BcnjainipH. Musscr, Jacob Muin-
ma, Joseph Wickersha'lh/Alexnndoj Calhcart.

The rates ofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any Company ofthoittad Ify tl\o Stale. Per-
sona wishing to become members are Invited to
make application to the Agents of the Company
who are willing to tvalt :upoif them at any timo,

BENJ. H.ROSSER, President *
Hkkry Lcqak, Vice President,

Lewis Hter, Sectary. *

Michaei, Cocklin, TreQBur6r.
March 23, 180 L

AGENTS.
Cujidehlano Cocntt.—Rudolph Martin, Kcw

Cumberland; C. B. Herman,Kingstown; Henry
Zcaring, Shirerannstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ah!, Churchtown; SamuelGraham, West
Pcnnsboro; James McDowcU,Frankford; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Samuel Woodburn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver-
stick, Mcchanlcsburg 5 John Shcrrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shcpherdstown.

York County.-UJobn-Bovanan.Dillsburg ; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Par-
adise.

& Lochman.
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

WHITE lUlil ACADEMY
3 miks West of Harrisburg , Pa.

THE Seventh Session of this flourishing In-
stitution will commence on Monday the Ist

of May next. The advantages which It affords,
it is believed, arc of a superior character, and
parents and guardians nro respectfully solicited
to inquire into its merits, before sending their
sons or wards elsewhere. It is favorably situat-
ed 5 the instructors are all competent and expe-
rienced men ; the course of instruction is exten-
sive and thorough*, and special attention is paid
to the comfort and health of the Students.

te^ms.Boarding,Lodging, Wishing and Tuiti-

lon in English, and yocal Music, per
session, (5 months,).

Instruction inAncient and Modem Lon-
. guogca, each, i 5 00
Instrumental Music, i 10 00

For circulars and fullparticulars, address
\ I).DENLIHGEB,
- Harrisburg, Pa,

$66 00

March 0,1864.

WAIX PAPfcB FOR *lll3
nauoit.

I HAVE Just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
per flangings, which surpass In style, quality

and price any that has ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfullysolicit a cull from thopor-
sons in want of Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any In the Borough, and In'stylo and price
has but/owrivals in the city. 1 only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore malting their purchases, aa I am confident
mv chased designs cannot fail to please the most
fastidious. .

JOHN P. LYNE
West tide of North Hanover at.

Carlisle, March 28, 1864. ;

FIRST ARRIVAJL OF HARD-
WARE I

THE subscriber having returned from the city,
has justopened for the Spring trade ft largo

and well selected stock ofForeign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
in that lino ofbusiness. The attention of friends
and the public generally is respectfully directed
to the assortment -on hand, assuring them that
goods ofoil kinds will bo sold for cash at a very

small advance on manufacturers prices.
Carpcnlera and Builders—are invited to exam-

ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &o
Remember the old stand, in East High street,
where they arc for aalo che»p.

Ry
March 28, 1858.

Take BfoUcc,
THAT all poroons about commencing houso-

kcoplng, and all In want of thcmcangot supplied
with knives fit forks, spoons, ladles, coffee-mills,
pans, kettles, band-irons, &c., at a very low rate,
by 11. SAXTON.

March 23, 1868. ___

PLOUGHS.—Durkoo’s colbrntedYork Flows
constantly on hand—also, Craighead’s and,

1Plank’s make—all for sale at
[ March 28, 1858 SAXTON’S

£jSjStwAßli
TIIE subscriber has just returned from the

Eastern cities, and lias opened at his stand
in North Hanover street a new and full assort*
ment ofHARDWARE, and now invites all per-
sona Id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call as ho con accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, anc at prices to suit
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeopingiarticlcs, such os brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, hake pans,'waf-
fle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, se.ssors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards/
improved patent cistern pumps and load pipe.

Brushes, —A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horto & painter’s brushes.

luon.—A largo stock of hammered bar iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and band Iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel ofall kinds. «

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c..
Glass ofall sizes. ,

To Shoemakers A full assortment of Mo-
rocco, Linings, Bindings; patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-thrcac, PegS, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.—A fullassortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, hills,bench
scrmvs, augurs apd augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

~

To Coacuhakeusa Saduleus.— A first rate
assortment ofcarriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and satlinett, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dusker
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malable Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, flno brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, "Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

3. P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 22, 185-1.
Cheap Books & Fancy Articles*

SW. lIAVESTICK lias justreceived and is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which ho desires to call the attention
of his friends and the public. His assortment
cannot be surpassed in novely and elegance, ond
both in quality and price of tho articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. Ills stock comprises
every variety of fancy articles, such as

Ladies Fancy boskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Paper Macho Goods, . ♦
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands

and Trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monaies of every variety.
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Papertics, with a largo variety of ladles’ fancy

stationary,
Molto seals and wafers.
Silk and bead purses,
Ladles’ tiding whips elegantly finished,
PerAimo baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for tho toilott,
Uoussol’s perfumes 6i various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at all

prices, with an Innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
hooks.

comprising tho v&rious English and • American
Annuals for 1854, richly embellished and Ulus-
trato I Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial
Books, for children of nil ages. >,Hia assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and tho schools. lie also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Oriandolc*, &c. t
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber& Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or cthorlal oil, to-
gether with flower vases', Fancy Screens, &c.—
His assortment in this lino Is unequalled in the
borough,

Fruits, Fancy Confutianey,
Nuts, Preserved Frulta, &0., in every variety and
at all prices, all of which nro pure and fresh, such
as can bo coufldonly rocomntendod to his friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stani’
opposite the Bunk s. IV. lIAVERSTICK

Carlisle, March 28,1864.

Travelling trunks.—i am now ro-
colvlng a largo assortment of well made

Leather Trunks. Bolling low nl tho cheap store
of CHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.
DR. C. fi. BAKER,

Respectfully offers his professional ser-
vices to tho citizens of Carlisleand surroun-

ding country. Ofilco and residence In South
Hanover street, directly opposite tho Volunteer
ofilco.

March 28,1854.—tf.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Studs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and nil other diseases of tho Lungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEFFER’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1864.

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo as-
sortinont of cufik, undcrsleovos, spencers,

collars and ruffling.
Shawls.—A lot of handsome Spring Shawls,

for sale very cheap.
Gaiters. —Blade and fancy colored Gaiters,

justreceived and for sale by Wclso & Campbell.
March 28, 1854.

THE MARRIAGE,STATE?
Shall Mfappintea nnd Htnllh, or JUtttru onA

' SicltittMii, attend it t

.MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS!
Reflections for,the Thoughtful,

Strange that countless hyman beings exist and
drag througb.-We oq. do. the boasts of the Hold, of
the insects oftho earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though the. noble faculties of uund
were not vouchsafed to thorn.

Many such ore husbands and fatbofs. upon whom
no dependent the health, the well-being,' and* the
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

' HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE
WIFE LINGERS FROhi YEAR TO YEAS

(n that pltlablocondition"os not oven forone day to
foci the bnppy and exhilarating influence Incident
to the enjoyment of health.

She may not bo an inynlld confined toher bed.
or oven to her room; as bor pride, ambition ana
energy Induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of her household, ovon when bor health will
not admit of It; hut she is nevertheless perceptibly
linking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day, and month after month Iran*
spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally even tbo

A>peof recovery no longer remains. And thus
THE'BLOOMING BRIDE,

But a few years ago In the flush of health and
foutb, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rcnlly inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed,' countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and dots
arise from organic or constitutional • causes. Eat
oftenor, by far oftenor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
health os connected with the marriage state, the
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only.to the wife, hut often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
“ «JNTO TUB THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
rrmiflinUdiig CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

11VPOCUONB111A, INSANITY, GOUT/
KING'S EVIL, ami other diseases,

as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

from the PAretitt.
And must this continue 1 Sbnll wo be wise to

til that concerns the cuttle of our fields, our horses,
our stoop, our cows, our oxen, the nature ana
character of the soil no possess, the texture and
quality of oi\r goods am) merchandise ; but Inall that
concerns ourselves ns human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange*
moot, involving our future pence ond'.happiness—-
io all that concerns the health and welfare of tbs
wife of our affections, and the mother'of qur chil-
dren ; in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, wo should bo ha*
tnprsnd in the darkest and

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignorance prevail an nroduo*
tivo of its hitter fruits 1 How long shall the wife
and mother bo Ignorant of the nature, character and-
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly Incurable 1 Shull
wo for over close our eyes to the physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive at an
nndorstandlng of ourselves os men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, ana
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVEBY WIPE AND HUSBAND FONDEB

No husband or uuTc need 6« tgnmunt of tcluit
eoncen\s them mo.it to know to secure their health
nnd hajryiuess. 'Jlatt knowledge is contained tn o
(ittft toorfc rntftfrd

TUB DIARRICD WOMAN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
DY DR. A. M. MAUIUOBAU,

pnopessoH. of uiskasks op women.
Out tfiindrtdlh Ftdiliun. IOnrJ , ftp ‘i4o. Prict SO ftii/ •

fON PINE PAPER, EXTRA HINUINO, 00-1
Fir*tpulWi«licd (n (347 j and it it not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering Hint RVK K Y FEMA I.K

whether MAItKIICU OR NOT, run IMire
acquire a full Knowledge of the un-

tuns, character ami causes of ln-r
complaints, with the various

symptoms* ami (hat nearly
HALF A MILLION COPIES

should have been soft ft is impracticable to con-
vey fully lhos various subjects treated of, as tlnTy
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or lUoao conlomplalitig marriage. *

UPW Alius OP ONTi lIUNDUKD TUOU-
BAND COMICS

Have boon SENT DV HIAIE* within tho last fow
months.

CAUTION- TO THE PUBLIC.
HE NOT DEFUJiUORD I

Buy no look utilo<a Dr. A. M. Mimrleonu, J£)
Liberty Street, N. Y-, la on the lilin p'»ge, uml t|ic
entry in tho Clerk’s Office on Ibo back of tbo UUu
K; find buy only of respectable nml honorable

:ra, or send by mall, and address to Ur. A M
Manrlcoau, an there aro spurious and surreptitious
Infringements of copyright.

aft" Upon receipt of One Dollar “ THE MAIL
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" U *em (tnaiitil /rrr ) to any part of the
Ouiled States, the Canada* and Biitisb Province*
All Letters must be nmt-pald, and addresaed to
Dr. A. M. MAURIOEAU, Box 12C4. New-York
Olty. publishing Office, No. 129 Libcily Street-
N*w-York-
For sale by Blanch and Crap, Hsitrlsburgi J.

Swartz, Dloomsburgf J. S. Worth,Lebanon ; 0.
W. Do ‘Witt, Milford; J. IV. Enstulngcr, Dan-
helm ; n. IV. Smith, Hunlingdoni S. McDonald,
Unlontown; J. M. Baum, New Berlin 5 IT. A.
Lantz, Reading*, E. T. Morse,Gmnesvillo, N. Y.
R. P. Crockor, Brownsville 5 Wentz & Stark,
Carbondulo; Eldrcd & Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, Wilkcsbarre; G. W. Eorlo, Waynesboro’;
R. Crosky, Mcrccr; S. Loader, Hanover? S. W,
Taylor, Utica ; R. P. Cummings, Somerset; T.
D. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 28, 1854.

n. weibe. W. K. CAMPBELL.

Bargains at Wolse A; Campbell’s
TVTEW and cheap store, south-west comer of
X 1 Hanover and Loutlter streets. Wo now feel
a pleasure In announcing that wo have Just re-
ceived a splendid and choice assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods, which wo will offer
at such prices as cannot full to please the public.
The stock consists of

Dk’css Goods,
Black and fancy dross silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, Jaconets, bareges, &c.

•Embroideries, tyc.
A handsome lot of Spencers, Undersloovcs, col-
lars, ruffllnga, edgings, Inserting*, mourning col.
lars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics!
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
Drills, Bagging,Red and white Flannels, &c.

Cloths!
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Casslmorcs
and Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets!
A largo assortment of Ladles and Misses French
Luce, Gossamoro, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnets; Misses Flats at very low prices.

Hats!
Men and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl
Senate and Palm Leaf lints. •

Parasols, Umbrellas and Looking Glasses, very
cheap

Boots and Shoes!
Wo nro soiling n largo lot of Lmlios Shoes and
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, as wo Intend
discontinuing this branch of ourbusiness.

Groceries !

Rio and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee,Brown and
white Sugars, Lovetlng‘s Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices. '

Our stock for variety and cheapness Is certain-
ly not surpassed by any In the county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fall togive us a
call. WEJSE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April 0, 1861,

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper Just re-
ceived, cheaper than over. Also, Window-

Shades by the cargo, cheap, cheaper, chuapcstl
for sale by

April 111, 1851.
HENRY SAXTON.

WALL PAPER.—A very largo lot of Wol
Paper of every shade and design—atprloea

ranging Rom 4$ cts. and upwards. The stock
consists of n full assortment of common, satin,
silvered and gilt papers, all of which will bo sold
low at SAXTON’S

NEW GROCERIES,
TVTOTV open and for sale ai iW“MarionFamily .Grocery State, a largo and generalassortment ofarticles, useful and fancy, cmbta*ing, in -

Maracaiba and Jaflh Coffees,
* GrcoaRio and Roasted Coffee,Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,

Brown and Clarified Sugars*’
- White anti Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed «
‘

.
Bromo, Cocoa and-Chocolate,

. Bice dud Com Starch,
Farina and Essence ofCoffee,

Lovoring’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Mofffffses, Spices, groundand unground', Mace,Citron*Vanilla Boon, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c. *

Our Quccng'ivare,
vk embraces a largo and general varialyPjSfl

ofthe best white Granite,a IronStoneware* Xf?-'erpool and common ware, enabling the customer’to select in setts or pieces of any size necessary;
and of thedlfforont styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English andFrench China setts of Tea ware, and other varie-ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-cups, &c. &c

Gi^SSTTAKE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblers,
wino and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which ard tubs, churns,’water pales, mem;
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, .aswelf
'as other covered and uncovered baskets. ; Also/Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &Ci A small lof
of choice WACKAREL of No. 1 quality. • Also*/
a trimmed Mess Mackarcl—both in • handsome*
assorted packages of halved? quarters and kits-~
withall the other varieties of a GROCERY and 1
QCEENSWARE STORE.

We foci thankful for the patronage heretofore’
bestowed on us, and invite a continuance of like'
favors. J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.
' ■ ' “ We Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce,
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

Visiting tho same, that ho has now oft hand and’
will continue Ip bo supplied with tho lotcst nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part, ~ ■ . *

CONFECTION^RiES
of tho choicest varieties, suejt ns Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes,Bon Bona, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
nnd burntAlmonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all ttic common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of tho Bank, where ho has just
received Fruits and Nuts of tho latest importa-
tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pmcns, Citrons, Currants, soft nnd paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, paplcr-machic,*
tin, India rubber, zinc,&c., such as flne wax, kid
and Jointeddolls, lowing and cord boskets, work
and flmey boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies,.battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minose, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and Ijnlr oils of every variety. In connection
with tho*above, a largo stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such asLovering’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Codec, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Salc-
ratus, Green nnd Black Teas/ Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and ns
wo “ Strive toPlease,” allaro invited to call and
examine our slock.

Thesubscriber returns his thanks to the public
for tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desiro to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONYEU.

Carlisle, March 23, 1861.
Vjßeftil, Fragrant, and Good I

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phil-
adelphia, with an additional supply ofFtcsh

DRUGS) which, In connection with his former
stock, will Wko his establishment complete in
this department. ■ In addition to the above, bo
Jms alsojnrtojvwnoa ft<VoehTmpply of

Fruits, Hints,
Pastes; and Fancy Articles’of every description.

The attention of ladles Ja especially Invited to
his extensive assorfrncnt*bf fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemenare Invited to examine bin
fine assortment ofFancy Articles. Scgars, Chi-
na and Porcelcan Pipes, Tobaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to be very superior 5 Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A numhy of very superior Woolen Matts 011
hand.

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFEH.
Carlisle, March 23, 1851.

REMOVAL.
JOHN D. GORGAS hereby Informshisfriends

and customers, thatho has removed his TIN
WARE and STOKE ROOMS to theroom lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery Store,
on West High street, whore ho will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly In store, every
description of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
made in tho best stylo, and at tho very lowest
prices. Good workmen and tho very best ma-
terial always employed, so as to Insure entire
satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at tho shortest
notice. In a superior manner and at fair prices-
Also, In store at all seasons, a largo and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new ond ftmey stylo, of all price*
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood orcoal.
His assortment of Stoves ho Intends shall not bo
surpassed by any, other establishment} compris-
ingo score or more of different stylos to suit id I
tastes. Tlmnklbl to his Wends for tho patronage
so long bestowed upon himat bis old stand, be
respectfully Invites a call at bis now establish-
ment, confident that,hls largo assortment cannot
full to ploaso. JOHN D. GORGAS.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.
SI’EKDID JEWELRY I

THOMAS CONLYN, West High St., a few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just

received the largestassortment of
Superior Jewelry

over offered In Carlisle,-consisting Inpart of Gold
jS* and Silver Watches of every variety, and

/PTfl at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta*
OK&i&blo and tea spoons, silver table forks nnA
butter Ttnlvos, gold and silver spectacles, ladies’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, goldpens
with silver holder, gold chains of ov<?ry descrip-
tion, oar and Anger rings, at all prices, bronst
pins, &c. Also, Accordcons and Musical Boxcar
together with a great variety of limey
Persons desiring to purchase, oro Invited tocaU
and examine tho assortment. Wo are
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality ofall 1
all goods warranted to bo as lineos sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 28, 1858. .

HATS t MATS 11

TII E subscriber respectfully Informs Ids
friends and the public generally, that ho Jinsremoved his Hat and Cap Store to Ids now bulla-

lug In Main street, whore ho will bo glad to gca

his old customers and friends. Ho has now oi

Shand a splendid assortment of lints o
all descriptions, from the common >» 0

to tho finest Fur and Silk Hats, fln< ‘
it must suit every one who has M i

to getting the worth of bis money- H*fl ° ’
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, nro unsurpassc
lightness, durability and finish, by those oi
other establishment in tho county. . n

Boys’ lints of every description constant")

hand. Cull and examine. „._ nTITTVM. U. TJIOIH*
Carlisle, March 28, 1860. ——^

Alpacas.— j«»i received »lot ofun
od, Changeable, and Wack Alpacas,

will bo sold cheap. N. W- WOODS,
March 28, 1861.

FARMER’S HOTEL.

DAVID MARTIN, having taken this largo
and commodious Hotel on East High street,

would respectfully solicit the patronage of tho
public. The House is furnished In a style un-
'surpassed byany other in the place—tbo bed-
biog, &c., being principally now. His Bau will
always bo supplied with the boat Liquors, and
tho Table furnished with the choicest the mar-
ket affords. Ho flatters himself that those who
mayfavor him with their patronage will have no
cause for dissatisfaction. •

Careful hostlers always in attendance.
Carlisle, April 27,1854—2m

Washington Hotel.

CG. STOUGH, having taken tho Washing-
ton Hotel, lately kept by Mr. H. L. Burk-

holder, is prepared to accommodate his friends
and tho public generally. Every effort will be
made to give full satisfaction to such as may fa-
vor him with their patronngo. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 27,1854—4 m •

EAOLEHOTEL
No. 831, MarketStreet, Philadelphia,

THE subscriber takes this method lo inform
his iriends and tho public in general, thatho

has taken this well - known stand, and hopes,’by
strict attention to business, togain a share of the
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in the above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberlandcounty. Pa.
The House has been neatly furnished through-
out, and tho rooms are largo and airy, qnd for,
comfort are unsurpassed inthocity. . Th&TADLB
is always Supplied with tho best tho marketcan
afford, and his Bah can compete for choice li-
quors with tho best bars In tho City. The Sta-
bles are largo and newly fitted up for drovers
and the public in general.

My charges ore as reasonable ns any other in
Market street.- Give mo a call.

FRED’K. ZARRACHER.
Phlla. April 18,1854—1y.

JOHN P, JEYIVE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &o. Mechanics, builders and
tho public generally, who aro in want of Hard-
ware ofany kind/earo invited to call In and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock of goods, which
Iam selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to be con-
vinced that what every body soya must bo true,
that Lync*s is decidedly the place to get goop
goods at low prices. J. P. LYNE,

[May 11.] West side of N. Hanoversi.

Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN Tanner and Currierwan-
ted by tho undersigned, residing InWest-

pennsborough township, two miles oust of Ncw-
villo, on tho Gonodogulnctcreek.

SAMUEL GRAHAM.
April 20, 1854—tf

HEW DBtG STORE!
South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

BJ. KIEFFER, Druggist, would rospectful-
• ly inform tho citizens of Carlisleand vicin-

ity, that he has opened a now
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock Is entirely now, and has been selected
with great care.. As manyof tho articles indaily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by ago
and exposure, groat caro will bo taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate in such Quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confenctions, Chemicals, &0., together
with a ftill assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONAKIES
of every variety. Ho has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of thebest quality. Segars, from the best Ha-
vana and 'Spanish houses, of everyflavor, from
one cent upwards.

Inorder to'ensure bis customers against mis;
takes during- any temporary absence of tho pro-
prietor, tho services of an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be felt to be important, in view of tho responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon tho
druggist. . ‘

Physicians’ prescriptions will bo faithfullyand
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in tho country will be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
Ailly solicited. Terms Cbsli.
• B. J. KIEFFER.

March 28, 1854.

I>lC. GEORGE Z. BIU3TZ,

WILL perform all operations upon the teeth
that may bo required for their preservation.

Artificialteeth inserted, from a single tooth to an
entire act, on the most scientificprinciples. Dis-
eases of the mouth and irregularities carefully
treated. Office at the residence of his brother,
on NorthPitt street.

Carlisle, March 28,
»R. 1..C. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon tho'Tecth
that arc required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &cM or will
restore tho loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

ttF"Offlco on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel. <

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
he last ten days in each month.
Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

THE subscriber having justreturned from the
ci{y witha full and handsome assortment of

all kinds ofHardware from tho very bCßtronkors
and well selected," is now opening at hla old
Stand, in North Hanover street, next door toMcGlaughlin’shotel, where ho invite all that are
in want of good' and cheap Hardware, to give
him a call and sdfc and Botisfythemsclves off tho
truth, os wo are determined to sell at o smaU'ad-,
vance. Small profit and quick solos is tho order
of the day.

■ To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A ftill stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash
and shutter springs, etraight£ncckcd and barrell-
ed bolts of every kind j mill, cross cut and circu-
lar Saws; hapd, pannol, ripping and back Saws,
bright, black and blue augurs; chisels, broad,
pointing, hand and chopping Axes, of differentmakers} hatchets, planes and piano bits, steel
and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes of
all sizes.

Jo Soldiers and Coach Makers.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of
articles In your line of business, such as brass,
silver and japaned mounting, carriage.trimmings,
broad pastering and seeming laces, fringes,plain
and figuredcanvassoil cloth, top lining cloth and
serge lining, white, red, blue and black patent
leather} dashers, silver and brars plate, deer hair,
rosetts, hubs, follows, spokes, > bows, ellptic
springs, iron axes, malleable castings.

' To Cabinbt and Shoe-makers,
A' full stock of shoo kit arid findings, boot mo-rocco, Huing and binding skins; lasts, tacks, pegs
hammers, pinchers, French morocco, superior
copal varnish, japan and black varnish, mahog-
any and maple vanoera, moulding, bedding, resets
glass, mineral and mahogany knobs of every kind
and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others t
51 tons of assorted bar iron, warrantedof the

best quality; A splendid assortment ofbar and
rolled iron, hammered, horseshoe bar, band,
round and square Iron; cast, shear, spring, En-
glish and’Americon blister steel,- English wagon
boxes, carriage boxes insetts, anvils,-vices, files,
rasps, horse shoo nails, &c.

To Housekeepers,
A bcautlftil assortment of cheap fancy goods,
such as waiters, trays, plain and fancy knives,
forks, butcher knives, steels, brittannia
brass candle-sticks, brUtania & silver table and
tea spoons, plated butter knives, preserving ket-
tles, smoothing irons, iron and tined tea and oval
boilers, ironfrying and bread pans, washboards,
tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles,
stew pans, &c., &c

JACOB SENEIi
Carlisle, March 23, 1854.


